Wool Results

Stud Fleece Section

W101 Superfine Merino Ram

1. Trefusis - Mrs Georgina Wallace
2. Baythorne - Mr David and Jack Talbot
3. Glen Stuart - A D and C W Phillips

W102 Superfine Merino Ewe

1. Baythorne - Mr David and Jack Talbot
2. Baythorne - Mr David and Jack Talbot
3. Glen Stuart - A D and C W Phillips

W103 Fine Merino Ram

1. Trefusis - Mrs Georgina Wallace
2. Trefusis - Mrs Georgina Wallace

W104 Fine Merino Ewe

1. Trefusis - Mrs Georgina Wallace
2. Trefusis - Mrs Georgina Wallace
3. Echo Cottage - A and J Johnson

W105 Medium Merino Ram

1. Trefusis - Mrs Georgina Wallace
2. Rockford Pastoral - Mr Scott Reardon
3. Nerstane - Mr Jock and Hamish McLaren

W106 Medium Merino Ewe

1. Rockford Pastoral - Mr Scott Reardon
2. Trefusis - Mrs Georgina Wallace
3. Evandale - Mr R A McKenzie

W107 Strong Merino Ram

W108 Strong Merino Ewe

1. Weedington Poll - Weedington Partnership
2. Trefusis - Mrs Georgina Wallace
3. Weedington Poll - Weedington Partnership

W109 Corriedale Ram

1. Blackwood Corriedales - Mr Peter Blackwood
2. Blackwood Corriedales - Mr Peter Blackwood
3. Quamby Plains - Mr Richard Archer
W110 Corriedale Ewe
1. Quamby Plains - Mr Richard Archer
2. Leamington - Mr Stuart Burbury
3. Quamby Plains - Mr Richard Archer

W111 Corriedale Ram and Ewe as a Pair

W112 Polwarth Ram
1. Riverview Polwarths - Mr Wayne Walker
2. Roxford Pastoral - Mr Simon Gatenby
3. Riverview Polwarths - Mr Wayne Walker

W113 Polwarth Ewe
1. Riverview Polwarths - Mr Wayne Walker
2. Riverview Polwarths - Mr Wayne Walker
3. Riverview Polwarths - Mr Wayne Walker

W114 Border Leicester Ram or Ewe

Commercial Fleece Section

W120 Fleeces | 17.9 Micron and Finer
1. Rockford Pastoral - Mr Scott Reardon
2. Camelford - Mr Frank Chester
3. Dalkeith Partnership - Mr Ray Headlam

W121 Fleeces | 18.0 - 19.5 Micron
1. Rockford Pastoral - Mr Scott Reardon
2. Gunnston - Mr Tim Gunn
3. Richmond Park - Mr William Eddington

W122 Fleeces | 19.6 Micron and Stronger
1. Richmond Park - Mr William Eddington
2. Elsdon Estate - Mr Crosby Youl
3. Elsdon Estate - Mr Crosby Youl

W123 New England Wool Fleeces | 18.5 Micron or Finer
New England Trophy and Prize
1. Glen Stuart - A D and C W Phillips
2. Bonneys Plains - Mr Sam Nicolson
3. Mayfield Estate - Mr Bruce Dunbabin
W125 Group of Three | Superfine Merino Fleeces
Zoetis Award

1. Patterdale - Mr C Westmore
2. Mayfield Estate - Mr Bruce Dunbabin
3. Kingston - Mr Simon Cameron

W126 Group of Three | Fine Merino Fleeces
Zoetis Award

1. Evandale - Mr R A McKenzie
2. Connorville - Mr Roderick O’Connor

W127 Group of Three | Medium Merino Fleeces
Zoetis Award

1. Evandale - Mr R A McKenzie
2. Norwood - Mr Anthony Archer
3. Norwood - Mr Anthony Archer

W128 Group of Three | Strong Merino Fleeces
Gallagher Award

1. Norwood - Mr Anthony Archer
2. Norwood - Mr Anthony Archer

W130 Group of Three | Polwarth Fleeces
Northern Midlands Council Prize

1. Andrew Nicolson Estate Trust - Mrs Judith Nicolson
2. Andrew Nicolson Estate Trust - Mrs Judith Nicolson

W131 Group of Three | Corriedale Fleeces
Toyota Launceston Prize

1. Quamby Plains - Mr Richard Archer
2. Leamington - Mr Stuart Burbury

---

**Wool Championship / Most Successful Exhibitor**

W152 Grand Champion Fleece of the Show
F V M Youl Perpetual Trophy
Saunders Wool Perpetual Trophy and Prize

Trefusis - Mrs Georgina Wallace

W153 Champion Superfine Ram Fleece
Nancy Nicholson Memorial Trophy Wool Solutions Prize

Trefusis - Mrs Georgina Wallace
W154 Most Successful Exhibitor in the Fleece Section
Queen Elizabeth II Silver Jubilee Commemorative Trophy
Australian Wool Network Prize

Trefusis - Mrs Georgina Wallace

W155 Best Fine Merino Fleece of the 70's Quality or Finer
Roberts Ltd Prize

Trefusis - Mrs Georgina Wallace

W156 Best Ram or Ewe Fleece Medium Merino
Sir Donald von Bibra Challenge Trophy
Elders Prize

Trefusis - Mrs Georgina Wallace

W157 Champion Corriedale Fleece
R V Bowden Memorial Challenge Trophy
Tas Mulch Prize

Blackwood Corriedales - Mr Peter Blackwood

W158 Champion Corriedale Ram Fleece

Blackwood Corriedales - Mr Peter Blackwood

W159 Champion Corriedale Ewe Fleece

Quamby Plains - Mr Richard Archer

W160 Champion Polwarth Fleece
Claude Freeman Perpetual Memorial Trophy
Allgoods Prize

Riverview Polwarths - Mr Wayne Walker

W161 Most Valuable Fleece in the Flock Section
M J Barker Memorial and GT Davidson Perpetual Trophy

Rockford Pastoral - Mr Scott Reardon

W162 Highest Points in Class 120
Woorak Tasmania Trophy

Rockford Pastoral - Mr Scott Reardon

W163 Highest Points in Class 121
Virbac Prize

Rockford Pastoral - Mr Scott Reardon

W164 Highest Points in Class 122
Merial Award

Richmond Park - Mr William Eddington